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Philippine senators scold minister over plan to buy condoms
MANILA Senior Philippine will cut family planning the population explosion is
senators
on
Wednesday condoms pills and injectable sue was merely a myth
scolded government health

material We will remove all

officials over a plan to use of that he said
taxpayer money to buy con
Enrile said the money al
doms and other contracep located for birth control could
tives to curb the high birth instead be used to help gov
rates in slums
ernment hospitals and to con
If you want to use a trol diseases such as malaria
condom buy your own Why and leprosy
let the government pay for
Ona argued at the hearing
it Senate Majority Leader that the eight million pesos

national budget
Health Secretary Enrique
Ona had testified at the hear

ing that the health ministry
was seeking 400 million pe
sos 9 million dollars to buy
contraceptives for the poor
next year

I will move for the bud
get cut of the contraceptives
All of it

said Sotto

Senate President Juan
Ponce Enrile echoed Sotto s
sentiments

I might have to cut that I

and

warned

of

come a heated issue in the

street protests if he pushed
through with plan
The bishops are often

Philippines in recent days af
ter President Aquino declared
last month his government
would provide contraceptives
to poor couples who need

seen as providing moral guid
ance from the pulpit and re
main politically influential
with 80 percent of the pop
ulation belonging to the

them

Catholic faith

Contraceptives have be

This enraged the dom

inant Roman Catholic church
allocated for condoms would which bans the use of con

Aquino
a practising
Catholic won the May pres
idential elections by a land

of HIV AIDS but Sotto said ed Aquino could be excom

on an anti corruption agen

Vicente Sotto told reporters
after attending a public hear also help prevent the spread traceptives Bishops suggest
ing on the proposed 2011

municated

slide and took office in June

da

Despite church opposi
tion an independent national
survey in January found that
as many as 68 percent of

voters believed that govern
ment should provide couples
with all legal means of family
planning
The Philippines estimates

its 2010 population at 94 01
million up from 76 5 million
in the 2000 census making it
the 12th most populous na
tion in the world
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